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Ahsiriii'l ' The effccl of injeeiing conventional band (C-band) amplified spontaneous emission on the performance of long wavelength band 
,ihmm doped fibci amplifier (L-band EDFA) is demonstrated It uses a ciieulalor and broadband fiber Bragg gialing (FBG) to route C-band ASE from 
, 1 1 luind liDl’A Injection of a large amount ol ASE reduces and clamps the small signal gain with a small noise figure penalty compared with those 
m WmhW ihe ASE injection. With the ASE injection, the gam of the amplifier is clamped at 15 2dD from -40 to -lOdBm with a gain vaiiation of less 
ilijii 0 ViB rhe saturation power is also increased fiom —8dBm to 2dBm. Those results show that the ASE injection technique can be used for gain 
J,imping m L-band EDFA
Kmvords . Gam clamping, optical amplifier, L-band EDFA, population inversion, amplified spontaneous emission 
l’\( S Nos. 42 55 Wd. 42 00 Da, 42 60,Fc; 42 Kl .-i
1. Inti-oducUon
The need lo extend the b an dw id th  o f  dense w ave leng th  d iv is io n  
multiplexing (D W D M ) system  has resu lted in  research a im ed at 
iwinsmuimg ou ts ide  the con ven tio na l w ave leng th  band (also  
Uiovvn as the C -band , rang ing  from  1530 nm  to 1565 nm ). 
Transmission in the reg ion  1570 nm  -  i 610 nm  (referred to as the 
I li.md), wh ich e ffe c t iv e ly  doub les the po ten tia l bandw id th , has 
been reported [ 1]. In te g ra tio n  o f  L -b a n d  e rb ium -doped  fibe r 
timplilier (E D F A ) in  p a ra lle l w ith  C -band  E D F A  a llow s a gain  
bandwidth as h igh  as 80nm  to  be ach ieved [21 .
As the com p le x ity  o f  the n e tw o rks  increases in D W D M  
networking, a m a jo r p o te n tia l p ro b lem  associa ted w ith  the  
implifier is a need fo r  the co n tro l o f  the ga in  o f  E D FA 's  due to  
^^ua im stanccs su ch  as fa u lt s ,  a d d in g  and d ro p p in g  o f  
wavelength and re -rou tin g . In  these cases, the to ta l inpu t s igna l 
power to the a m p lif ie r  va ries a b ru p tly  caus ing  the dynam ics o f
population in ve rs io n  lo  change acco rd ing ly . There fo re , the  
amplifier gain increases o r reduces w ith  the po ten tia l to cause 
satu ra tion o r b it  e rro r rate increm en t. Thus, a gain- 
(^iamping mechanism  is desired. T o  date, there have been various  
research e ffo rts  to c lam p  the ga in  in  C -and L -ba nd  E D F A  [3 ,4J, 
in this paper, we propose an in je c t io n  scheme fo r  ga in c lam p ing  
by in jecting C -band A S E  on s in g le  stage L -b a nd  E D FA .
2. Experimental set-up
F igure I deta ils our experimental set-up. The erb ium -doped fib e r  
(ED F ) used in the experim ent is com m e rc ia lly  ava ilab le  and has 
a num erica l aperture (N A ) o f  0 .2 2 , c u t-o ff wave length o f9 2 0 nm  
and peak absorption o f  6 .1 dB /m  at 1531 nm. The length o f  E D F  
IS fixed  at 50m . A  980nm  laser d iode is used as a pum p source  
w ith  a m ax im um  pum p pow e r o f  92m W  at the E D F  inpu t end. 
The wave length se lec tive coup le r (W S C ) combines the in pu t 
test s igna l and the 980nm  pum p in to  the EDF. The C -band A S E  
from  a C-band E D FA  is fed  in to  the E D F  section using an op tica l 
c ircu la to r and a f ib e r B ragg grating. A t the am p lif ie r inpu t end, a 
broadband F B G  w ith  a cen te r w ave leng th , ban dw id th  and  
re lle c liv ily  o f 1545nm ,40 nm and 99%  respectively, is employed  
as a broadband re flec to r. The measured re fle c tion  spectrum  o f  
the FBG  is shown in F igure 2. The fo rw a rd  ASE  lig h t from  the C- 
band E D FA  is routed by the op tica l c ircu la to r, re flec ted by  the
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g ra tin g  and then co-propagates w ith  the s igna l. A  tunab le laser 
sou rce  (T L S )  is used fo r  the e v a lu a tio n  o f  the a m p li f ie r  
pe rfo rm ance in  con ju nc tio n  w ith  an op tic a l spectrum  ana lyzer 
(OwS A ), w h ich  uses the in te rp o la tio n  techn ique to eva luate noise  
figure .
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F ig u re  4 s h o w s  th e  o p t ic a l g a in  and  n o ise  
charac te ris tics as fu n c tio n s  o f  in pu t signa l power. The pu^p 
pow e r and s igna l w ave leng th  are f ix e d  at 9 2m W  and 1580nm 
re spec tive ly . The a m p lif ie r  w ith  an A S E  in je c t io n  shows a 
constant ga in com pared w ith  those fo r  the am p lif ie r  w ithout an 
A S E  in je c t io n , represented by the f i l le d  triang les . The gain is 
c lam ped at 15.2dB fro m  - 4 0  to - lO d B m  w ith  gain variation ol 
less than 0 .3dB . The sa tu ra tion  pow e r is a lso increased from  ^ 8 
to 2dB m  w ith  the A S E  in je c t io n . H ow eve r, the gam level is 
decreased com pared to those w ith o u t A S E  in je c tio n . Inset of 
F igu re  4 shows an in je c ted  C -band A S E  spectrum , where the 
m ax im um  pow e r o f  - 2 0 dB m  is show n at 1531nm. TheL-band  
am p lifica tion  mechanism  is made possible by the intra-S tark level 
m u lti-p honon  trans itions and re-absorp tions that transfer energy 
from  the short w ave leng th  (C -band ) to  the longe r wavelength 
(L -band ). T he re fo re , in je c t in g  a large am ount o f  C -band A S E  
in to  E D F  section depletes the num ber o f  ions in ground state 
Th is  lim its  the popu la tion  in ve rs ion , w h ich  is turn reducesigain. 
thereby c lam p in g  the gain . \
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Figure 2. Reflection characteristics of the FBG
3. Result and discussion
Figure 3 depicts the ASE  spectra o f  the am p lif ie r w ith  and w ithou t 
an in je c tio n  o f  C -band A S E , where the th in  lin e  represents the 
a m p lif ie r  w ith  the ASE  in je c t io n . The  pum p pow e r is f ix e d  at 
92m W . As is apparent in  the fig u re , the a m p lif ie r  w ith  an A S E  
in je c t io n  at C -band shows a lo w e r A S E  leve l than tha t o f  the 
a m p lif ie r  w ith o u t A S E  in je c t io n , at L -b a n d  re g io n  (above  
1567nm ). T h is  reduc tion  o f  L -b a n d  A S E  is ob ta ined due to the 
in jec tion  o f  a large am ount o f  C -band (1525 nm  to 1567nm) ASE  
tha t causes l im ita t io n  o f  p o p u la tio n  in ve rs io n  at the longe r 
wave leng th  reg ion. T h e  l a r g e  i n c r e a s e  in A S E  b e l o w  J 5 6 7 n m  
i s  d u e  t o  t h e  F B G .  T h e  e x c e s s  p o w e r  o f  t h e  i n j e c t e d  C - b a n d  
A S E  is i n c l u d e d  in t h e  m e a s u r e d  o u t p u t  A S E .
Figure 3. ASH spectra of the L-band EDFAs with the pump power gf 
92mW
Figure 4. Gain (closed) and noise figure (clear) as functions of input 
signal power (Inset spectrum of an injected C-band ASE).
The  noise f ig u re  fo r  the ga in  c lam ped am p lif ie r  is slightly  
h ighe r at an average va lue  o f  5 .5dB  at sm all inpu t signa l power, 
com pared to the u nd am ped  a m p lif ie r  (w ith o u t in je c tion  ol 
A S E ) as show n in F ig u re  4. A  la rge am ount o f  the injected 
A S E  indu ces  an in c o m p le te  p o p u la t io n  in v e rs io n  in  the 
E D F  as g iv e n  b y  th e  in v e r s io n  pa ram e te r
w he re  cr, is the
em iss ion  cross section , is the abso rp tion  cross section, A/t 
is the p o p u la t io n  d e n s ity  o f  the uppe r state and is the 
popu la tion  dens ity  o f  the low e r state, w h ich  leads to the noise 
f ig u re  degradation . F ig u re  5 shows a gain and noise figu re  as 
func tions  o f  in pu t s igna l w ave leng th . T he in pu t s igna l power is 
f ix e d  at - 30dBm . The ga in  reduc tion  is observed fo r  the gain 
c lamped am p lif ie r p a rtic u la r ly  at shorter wavelengths. The noise
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ligure penalty also is higher at shorter wavelengths. This is 
attributed to the gvn clamping effect which is greater at the 
shorter wavelengths.
4. Conclusion
The effect o f injecting C-band ASE on a L-band EDFA is 
demonstrated in this paper. With an ASE injection, the L-band 
EDFA has shown a constant gain at small input signal power 
with a small noise figure penalty. The gain o f the amplifier is 
clamped at 15.2dB from -40  to -  lOdBm with gain variation o f 
less than 0.3dB. The saturation power is also increased from -  
8dBm to 2dBm with the injection o f C-band ASE. However, the 
noise figure fur the gain clamped amplifier is slightly higher at 
an average value of 5.5dB at small input signal power, compared 
to the undamped amplifier. This ASE injection technique has 
showed a possible application for gain clamping in L-band EDFA.
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